Work and Play Scrapstore
13 Blackshaw Road, London SW17 0DA
Telephone: 020 8682 4216
http://workandplayscrapstore.org.uk/home/

List of supplies we always like to receive
NB: all supplies need to be in a clean, re-useable state
1. Art supplies - e.g. paint brushes, paint pallets, pastels
2. Baubles
3. Beads
4. Black-out material
5. Bottle corks (clean)
6. Bottle tops (washed thoroughly)
7. Buckles
8. Business cards (must be blank on one side)
9. Buttons
10.Canvass
11.Card (plain and coloured, clean)
12.Cardboard rolls
13.Carpet samples (clean)
14.Cork board
15.Cotton reels
16.Crepe paper
17.Crystals
18.Cushions
19.Dice
20.Drapes
21.Dress fabrics
22.Dressing up costumes
23.Empty and dry water bottles
24.Empty and dry plastic milk bottles

25.Ex-window display - art items - e.g. decorations, props, fake flowers,
bunting
26.Fabric swatch books
27.Fake fur
28.Fake flowers/greenery
29.Fake grass (clean off-cuts or end of roll)
30.Felt
31.Fine electronic wires and cables
32.Fine mesh
33.Flexible plastic tubing of various diameters (e.g. hoses, water appliance
tubing)
34.Flipchart paper
35.Foam
36.Foam board
37.Furniture trimmings
38.Gems
39.Glitter
40.Greetings cards (used and new)
41.Hooks
42.Items from costume makers and designers/fashion designers
43.Items from habadashery manufacturers
44.Jars - clean and empty
45.Jewellery (especially beads, costume)
46.Knitting needles
47.Lace
48.Leather
49.Mannequins
50.Mosaic tiles
51.Nails
52.Needles and thread
53.Novelty items – e.g. mini toys, mini jokes, crackers
54.Office stationery - e.g. lever arch files, plastic wallets, pencils, rubbers,
paper clips
55.Paint brushes, pallets, rollers (in good, clean condition)
56.Paper (plain and coloured, clean)
57.Paper in rolls

58.Perspex
59.Picture frames
60.Pipe cleaners
61.Plain paper bags - small/medium - clean
62.Plastic bottle tops
63.Plastic containers - small/beakers
64.Plastic offcuts – rolls
65.Plastic tubes
66.Plastic table coverings/sheets (clean)
67.Polyester
68.Polystyrene (small)
69.Pom poms
70.Postcards (not used)
71.Precision springs
72.Ribbon
73.Screws
74.Sequin waste
75.Sequins
76.Sewing thread
77.Sheet Foam
78.Shirt fabric
79.Silk
80.Small cardboard boxes
81.Small plastic boxes
82.Sticky paper
83.Sticky-back plastic
84.Straws
85.String
86.Tacs
87.Tester pots of paint
88.Theatrical costumes
89.Theatrical props
90.Tile samples
91.Tin-foil (clean)
92.Tissue paper
93.Twine

94.Upholstery fabric
95.Voiles
96.Wadding
97.Wallpaper
98.Wallpaper swatch books
99.Wood - small off-cuts without splinters
100.Wool
This is not an exhaustive list. If in doubt about the suitability of supplies ask
our Store Assistant, Office Manager or General Manager
List of supplies we do not accept
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Second-hand books (with the exception of childrens' good quality books)
Bric a brac
Clothing
Furniture
Household recycling
Old electronic equipment unless in small clean pieces (e.g. wires,
widgets, screws)
7. Large pieces of cardboard/cardboard boxes
8. Tin cans
9. Food containers
10.Large toys
*We do not accept anything better suited to a charity shop, a furniture re-use
scheme or a recycling plant

